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DORDT COLLEGE

Vander

Interest Strong

To Meet

Expense

The college administration
is very happy with the response of the churches to the Fall
Foundation Day appeal.
Interest among the people in Dordt is most encouraging.
As time
goes on, as the college grows and its financial program becomes better understood by the
people, there is on increasing readiness to join the many supporters as they rally to boost
Dordt College.

Can Goa I Be Met

Organ

Mr. and Mrs. Art Vander Ploeg, owners
of the Vander Ploeg Furniture establishment, have donated a Thomas electronic
organ to the college.
A few years ago a
similar type organ was received by the collegeas a gift from the Vander Ploegs. One
of these organs is being used for chapelservices. The new one is ln the college commons. Students appreciate th is fine instrumentfor group singing, especially on Sundays. The college is sincerely grateful to
the Vander Ploegs for their interest in Dordt.

Demonstrate Growing Awareness of Importance of Foundation
Day Campaign for Operational
Budget

Need $38,000

Ploeg Furniture

Donates

In
Fall Foundation
Constituents

NUMBER 2
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In the fall campaign much depends upon the crops. If the harvest is good, this is reflected in the gifts. In some areas there was a shortage of moisture and the crops suffered
considerably.
How this will affect the Foundation Day drive in these areas is hard to predict. Perhaps those who enjoyed sufficient rainfall and have good crops will respond accordingly.
In meeting the goal the important thing is that everyone contributes something
regardless of the amount - small or otherwise.
Dordt has experienced success mainly because the number of contributors has been lorqe, not because of exceptionally
large gifts
even though there are those who do give substantially.
The large gifts have certainly been
a tremendous help to the college.

Reformation Day
Rally
Tuesday, October 31
Rev.

Robert

Tjopkes

To Speok

l

Area

Of Supporters

Expands

It is a joy to hear of increased support from areas outside of our local six-classes territory. First the churches of Wisconsin began to participate in the Fall Foundation, then
the Manhattan,
Bozeman, and Washington State people, and soon after churches from the
Rocky Mountain and Co Iifornia classes joined the program. Now severo I churches in Canada
are participating
-- churches from the Manitoba, Alberta, and British Columbia Provinces.
Thespirited interest of many of these churches is extremely gratifying.
Many students attend
Dordt from all these areas. From what the people tell us it is evident that they are thankful for the kind of education their young people receive at Dordt . They are pleased with
Dordt's philosophy of Christian education and its solemn, respectful attitude toward theReformed heritage.
What they see in and hear from the products of Dordt has deepened their
love and appreciation for the college.
Naturally,
their financial support follows.
The DordtCollege faculty is very sensitive tothe spiritual desires and concerns of God's
people. They know the obligation that they have to covenant parents and their seed. Through
the training obtained at Dordt it is their aim and prayer to deepen, refine, and advance
the covenant convictions wh ich the students rece ived in thei r Christian homes - to strengthen
the student IS 'love for the principles taught at home. Thus young and old stand spiritually
together in carrying on the one great calling of Kingdom service under Jesus Christ.

The annual Reformation Day R('JIIy, sponsored by Dordt College will be held Tuesday, October
31, at 8:00 P. M. in the
Sioux Center Public Auditorium. The Reverend Robert Tjapkes, minister of the First
Christian Reformed Church, Orange City,
Iowa, will speak on the topic IlA Changing
Church" .
The program wi II be as follows:
Music by the Dordt College Concert Band,
Dale Grotenhuis,
Conducting
Opening Devotions
Audience Singing
Selections by the Dordt College Male Chorus
Address
Offering
Audience Singing
Closing Remarks and Prayer
There is a spiritual
PIon to attend.

treat in store for all.
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each one expressing his youthful enthusiasm
with vim and vigor. Can you see the picture? These Christian young people in fellowship together as they worship in chapel,
receive instruction from dedicated men and
women, study together - each one preparing for this life1s work in the place where
God ca lls him to serve. What a thri II! What
a challenge!
What a responsibility!

Representativp

DORDT COLLEGE
CALENDAR
'967-68

OF ACTIVITIES

FOR THE MUSIC

R. J.

Dykstra

Thefoll season is here; the crisp morning
temperatures,
the array of colors as many
trees put on their fall look, the beautiful
foil flowers, the busy farmer harvesting his
crops, and the glorious picture of a morning
sunrise.

In all this God

reveals

Himself

in

nature.
It stirs a Christian IS soul to praise
the living God. But this also moves us to
action for dedicated service in the Kingdom
of our Lord. This is the time of year when
we hove our annual Fall Foundation Day
campaign to raise funds for our operational
budget.
More than ]8,000 families will be receiving a letter from Dordt College in wh ich
an invitation is extended to each one of you
to help in this very important program, and,
in this way, to have areal partin the continued deve lcpment of Dordt Co liege through
your gifts. Our aim and purpose is to give
the very best in Christian higher education.
We are mindful of our stewardship responsibilities for the wonderful heritage which
we have.
In each letter a small envelope is enclosed for your convenience.
You maysend
your gift to Dordt College postage free. A
large number of churches have chosen a program whereby the young people will visit
each family of the church and pick up the
envelopes in the week of October 30-November 4.
Many consistories are giving you theopportunityto place your Foundation Day envelopes in one of the offering plates on Sunday, November 5. A few churches will
have special offerings.
Please watch your
church bulletin for specific det;;;rs:-Whichever method may be used, we are
all in the same "Foundation Day" Campaign;
our aims and our goals are the same. Will
each one give this invitation his prayerful
consideration?
Remember DordtCollege In'
your prayers and its needs before the Throne
of Grace.
Dear friends, it thrills ones soul to see
almost 700 young men and women, our sons
and daughters, on campus again this year,

18
26
17
17
25
28

of the

lOVER

- Joan Ringerwole,OrganRecital
- - - James Cook, Piano Recital
- - - - - - - Fall Music Festival
-Dordt Chorale Christmas Concert
- - - - - - - - - - Band Concert
- - - - - - - - - -Choir Concert
SPORT FAN CALENDAR

(The following are home games)
Nov. 29 - - - - - - - - - - - - Briar CI iff
Dec.
5 - - - - - - - - - - - Midwestern
Dec.
9 - - - - - - - - John F. Kennedy
Dec. 12 - - - - - - - - - - - Buena Vista
Dec. 18 - - - - - - -Norfolk Jr. College
Jan.
10 - - - - - - - - - General Beadle
Jan. 20 - - - - - - - - - - Northwestern
Feb.
2 Bethel (played at Hull Memorial
Gym)
Feb. 10 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Huron
OTHER CULTURAL AND
INSPIRATIONAL
EVENTS

Oct. 31 - - - Mar. 19,20/21
May 1,2,3, - May 29, a. m.-

- - - - - Reformation Day
-----LeetureSeries
- - - - Fine Arts Program
-Commencement Exercises

TRAVELOGUE

SERIES

It is a pleasure to tell you that Dordt College is bring ing s ix (6) excellent trave logues
tothe campus. We have selected them with
care and bel ieve that they portray both natural and human interest events and situations.
Season tickets are $5. 00 for the six dates.
This ticket is transferable.
Student tickets
are $3.00 and cre clsc transferable.
Single
admission is $1.25 for adults; for students
single admission is 75¢.
Thefollowing titles and narrators will be
here:
Nov. 3, 1967 - Larry Linnard - "North
American Wildlife"
Dec. 8, 1967 - Rudi Thurau - "Amczcn
Adventure - Peru"
Jan. 12/ 1968 -BobOIReilly -IiBermudaIsle of Rest"
.Feb . 9, 1968 -George Wilhelm - "Hcnq
Kong"
Mar.15, 1968 - Alfred Leslie - "Amozlnq
African
Apr. 26/ 1968 - James Forshee - "Pacific
Northwest"

All start at 8,00

P.M.
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ENROLLMENT
STA TISTICS
693 STUDENTS
We present the following enrollmentstatistics to show that our students are from an
expanded geographical area.
The enrollment represents a 13% increase
over last year or 86 more students than a
year ago.
Number of Students
by States and Provinces

SCHOOL YEAR

The public is invited to enjoyany
following events.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Mar.
Apr.

NUMBER

Alaska - - - - - 1

New Jersey

California Colorado Delaware Florida - Illinois - Indiana - lowa- - - Kansas - Massachusetts
Michigan Minnesota Montana- Nebraska -

New York - - - I
North Dakota - 2

- 40
- 13
- or 1
- - 1
- 29
- - 6
-246
- - 3
- 3
- 38
-102
- 15
- - 2

- - 7

Pennsylvania
*South Dakota
Wash ington Wisconsin .- -

- 5
41
45
43

Alberto - - - 31
British Col.
Manitoba Ontario - Guam - - TOTAL

-

- - -

-

8
3
6
1

693

*Notice:
In the last issue of the Voice,
South Dakota, with 41 students, was inadvertentl y omitted.
Sarry!

Dordt

College

Proposed

Operational
fiscal

Year Ending

Budget
July

31, 1968

1967

1968

Budget

Budget

Tuition & Fees
Quotas
Den. Offerings
Other Income
Foundation Day
Bookstore
Research Overhead
Library Transfer
from Plant Fund

$333,790
88,558
18,000
16,250
35,000
1,500
2,500

$423,050
99,783
18,000
15,850
38,000
2,000
2,000

20,000

o

TOTAL

$515,598

$598,683

Gen.Administrative
$ 83,990
Student Services
12,000
30,050
Stoff Benefits
Gen. Institutional
43,000
Instructional Salaries 217,880
Departmenta I Sup37,700
plies and Equip.
51,700
Library
53,589
Physical Plant
Student Fin.Assis.
12,300

$ 85,575
23,500
32,850
45,400
243,180

Revenue

Disbursements

39,450
54,600
73,289
12,300

--TOTAL

Over (under)

$542,209
(26,611)

$610,144
(11,46~

